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eve-ning has been

Bien hop-in' that you'd-

[) t'

to go 'rva1

Ilut. ba-bv. it's colrl

i\lly moth-er will start
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I real - lr can't sta.r. 

--

[) rna.j')
I

wor - ry

o_-
Alto

'l-enor' llnis. n{'

Ilut. ba-bv. it's cold

hands, they're just like ice. Beau - ti-ful.
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Fa-ther will be pac-ing tlre floor' - '

scur-ry.

lleau - ti - f'ul, please

out there. ..

- 
I I I 

-I-is-ten to the li - re-Place

Well, may-he .iusl it fcrvlnin-utcs morc'*

real-ly I'd bet - ter

I'vc ncv - erf'elt quite like this be-Itrre. --

Who turned d«trvn the lights?

No cahs to be had -

lbur eves are like star - light no11'. -

so late at night.

I hner+, how

take your hat. hair looks

I ought [0 sayt "N0, ilo!



Nlind if move

real-ly can't stay.

0h, tra-h.v,don't hold"---- out.

At least I'rn gon-na §aY that I

clos - er? What's the sense ilr hurt-ing m1' ;rridei' -

Ah. but it's side. -

sim-ply must go.

But. ha-b1', it's cold -

'fhe an-slver is,"No!"-.-

But, ba-by, it's colc!



wel-comehas been

How luch-y that you- droPPed in! "

broth-er will tle there at

waves up-on a trop-i-cal shore!

ba-by, you're so hard to

Gosh, your lips are

and warm. 
-

theout

got to get home.

nev-ersuch a bliz-zard be-fbre.

Say, lend meyour comb.

- 
|

out there- -Ilut. ba-by, you'd freczc -- It's up t.o yourknees *



Yrru've real - Iy been grand don't- you see-

Think of my

I thrill lvhen you touch 

- 
my hand.

At least there will tre plen - ty

sor - row

there's tround to be

you caught pneu - m0 -



cold out - side!
r:-\




